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Dad's at the Switch
JustWatch! If Happensm Littlefield,

Amherst,Sudan,Earth, Sprinylake-Anywher-e

You Look Anywhere
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PAPA KNOWS BEST And Junior must wait his turne to take the
controls of that new electric train.

It's a sate bet that Pop is going to be tho first playing with that
new electric triKn on Christmas morning.

There's something about a trnln, say toy salesmen,that an Irre-

sistible appeal for practically all males,especially grown-u- ones. That's
why so many fnthers rush out to buy an elaborate electric train for Jun-

ior nlong with his first rattles.
Thi vpnr's trains hold more thrills than over for railroad fans young

and old, Bay salesmenof one of the big electric train companies.

Tho toy trainsnro copied from blueprints of real ones, lAid will do just
abouteverything n rull-scal- e trnln will do. Latest models puff real smoke,

have locomotive whistles and dlesol.sirens, couple and uncouple auto-

matically.a,. , frn.iiroto in mid to the svstem is an nutonuAic gateman,to

warn motorists of approachingtrains, a now transformer that Prate3--
up to four train sets simultaneouslyon uiuurcm um--i w...v..,
cars nml evon n now station thiA. announcestrains.

for all living room engineers,both
It looks like a merry Christmas

young and old.

DeathPenaltyGiven FoundryWorker

In JoshBlocher Murder CaseThursday

Lester Douglas Stevens, GO, Am-arlll- o

foundry worker, was given

tho death penalty, after 20 minutes

deliberation by tho 64th District
Jury, at Muloshoo nt 7 p.m. Thurs--
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day night. Ho was charged In tho
Aucust 15 murder of recluso, Jos
hua Blocher, founder of Progress.

Thomas Llvesay, 2, who is niso

accused of tho roDDery-siayu-

which netted him and Stevensoniy

13 cents, will bo tried at a iniei

date, on a sovoranco grant by

Judge E. A. Bills, no is reKovwb
at Greenappendectomyfrom an

Hospital In Muleshoo.
Stevens wJa lodged In Lubbock

county Jail lato Thursday night.

Trial testimony was ended at
after theThursday,11:65 a.m.

state had called several.members

of tho grand jury tnai muicwu .
defendant, had recalled two wit-

nesses, andtho defenselu.U called

four reputation witnesses.
No indication or apiieu.

lime of execution was given.
of

Eugene Watts, son or r. ..

of Fleldton Com-

munity
Mrs. JessWatts

a registeredAngus

heifer, from
cow and a registered

at SanbreederAngusprominenta wast0Angelo liArt Wednesday.
Henhell

paid for the two animals.

New Earth Bank To Observe
Formal Opening Monday

SalvationArmy Kettles
PlacedOnPhelpsAve.

Rev. Wright Of

LevellandChurch

To SpeakHere
W. E. Heathman, president

tho nssociatlonnl Brotherhood
of
of

TpUst churches,will preside at
a regular quarterly meeting to be
held hero nt tho First Baptist
church, Monday night, December
10th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Guest speaker for tho occasion
will bo Rev. Wright, pastor of the
First Baptist church at Levelland.

Specialmusic has been arranged
by church choir director, Charles
Hearthman.

Supper will be servedby the lo
cal Brotherhood.

SustainsBadly

BrokenAnkle In

Accident Monday
Mrs. Bello Goldston of Earth re-

ceived a badly fractured ankle
Monday, when she twisted and
broke two bones in her anklo,
while helping to get somepigs in
the lot, at her home. She was taken
to Pnyne-Shotwe-ll Foundation for

y and treatment.

Baptist Leadership

Clinic To Be Held

HereThursday
There wllj bo a leadership

assoclatlonnl clinic for counselors
nnd workers In tho Young People's
work In Baptist churchesin tho as-

sociation, to bo held at tho First
Baptist churchhero next Thursday,
December13th.

Tho meeting Is scheduledto bo-gi- n

at 10:00 o'clock. A pnpor sack
lunch will bo servedat noon.

FreshmanP. F. A. Boy BuysRegistered

Angus StockFrom San ingelo Breeder

bought

POttS, local K.l'VA. Jl""i opui.oui

and Vocational Ag. Instructor
Watts to Snn Angolo,

and helped him in selecting tho
registeredstock. They will bo used
In F.F.A. project work.

(Continued on back page)

"All the News While It's News"

Salvation Army Kettles were
placed on tho streetsIn Littlefield
Saturday,ono In front of J. C. Pen-
ney, Co., tAid tho other in front
of Perry Bros., Variety Store. A
dlmo board has been placed in
front of Little'sDonations by this
method will contlnuo to bo solicit-
ed through Monday, December21th.

Christmas Carding by Salvation
Army workers will begin Monday
night, In Littlefield and In sur-
rounding towns every night, except
Saturday and Sunday until Christ-
mas, S. A. Army officials huK'o

RotaryClub ChristmasParty
Will Held December

Lt. EdmondsLeaves

For Trenton, M. J.
Lt. Clyde Edmondsleft Tuesday

for embarkation center at Trenton,
Now Jersey,.alter spondlngtho past

i twelve days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C, Edmonds.Ho will
sail for Munich, Germany, where
ho will bo stationed In tho near
future. He Is with tho heavy tanks
of the 628th Infantry division of
the U. S. army.

Whllo their son was at homo
tho family, had their Christmas
dinner and oxchango of gifts last
SundiJy. Other guestsincluded Mrs.
Edmonds brother and
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Anderson ana
two children of Muleshoo.

SuffersBroken Hip

In Auto Mishap
Thomas Soto, who was hit by a

car, whllo hitch-hikin- g to Lubbock
Saturdayeveningaround dusk, suf-

fered a brokon right hip, and under
y ono of his logs was rovealcd

to bo broken In 8 or 9 places.

LcAnb county, leading grain sor--ghu-

producing county of tho na-

tion, for more than ono of tho past
sovoral years, has beon asked to
increaso its grain sorghums

to an' evon higher point,
as has every sorghum producing
county, In several southern states.
Texas has been called upon to In-

crease Its record-breakin-g 1950

crop.
The DopjAtmont of Agriculture

set tho Texas goal at
bushels,out of a national goal of
200,000,000 bushels. Texas has al
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The official opening of tho new

Earth Bankhas beensot for Mon-

day morning nt 10 o'clock, when nil

bank officials of banks In Lamb
County have been Invited to par-

ticipate in the opening.

W. R. Stockard, sr., is president
of tho now organization,while his
son W. R. Stockard, jr., has been
named vice president and cashier.
Miss Patricia Mann of Malono has
beenemployed as bookkeeper.The
new president Is formerly of Frost,
Tex., and Is a btAiker of many
years experience.

The new bank has a capitaliza-
tion of ?75,000. Regular office
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

J. C. Hllbun, president and W.
H. McCown, cashier, of the Secur-
ity State Bank will attend the
opening, Monday.

Be 20

slstor-ln-la-

pro-

duction,

118,838,000

Charles E. Colson of Lubbock
wns guest speaker at a regular
meeting of Littlefield Rotary Club
last Thursday afternoon, and dis-

cussed, 'explained and led in a
round-Wbl- e discussion on the new
safety responsibilitylaw that goes
into effect January 1st. Ho was
Introduced by David Kelthly.

Proceeding the talk by the Lub-
bock guest,Bill Jonesplayed seve-
ral piano numbers.
"Guests at tho meeting Included

Davis Pounds, and Harvey Pool
both of Levelland and Charles
Duvidl Jr.

Next Thursday tA'ternoon n
musical program will bo presented
with Stlllwell Russell In charge.
Names will bo drawn for tho ex-

change of gifts at the Christmas
Party to bo held at tho regular
club meeting Thursday, Dec. 20th.
It Is customnry to bring small toys
for gift exchange, which will bo
picked up by tho SiXvation Army,
following tho meeting.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

G. A. Lopor of Abernathy, who
has suffered several heart attacks
in the past few weeks, wns

to Payno Shotwoll Founda-
tion hursday afternoon, for

ways beena leading producer,nor-
mally turning out about 60 per
cent of tho nation's crop.

Last year, production In this
stato wik bushels but
tho indicated outturn for 1951, most
of which has now beon harvested,
Is 89,794,000 bushels. In 1950, tho
heavy production was attributed In
part to a cotton allocation program
which cut cotton acreago sharply
and made avalUAilo to sorghumsa
good deal of land normally planted
to cotton. This year, the cotton
goal was big, too, nnd not so much

uur t. unuur
ParadePlanned
For 3:30 P.M.;

EveryoneInvited
By MORLEY B. DRAKE

Santa Claus and his reindeer
will be In Littlefield Wednesday
as one of the special events ot
the Christmas season.

In .a specialair mall letter from-th- e

North Pole, Jolly Old Saint
Nick told U .D. Walker, chair-
man of the merchants committee-o-f

the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, that he was bringing
four of his reindeer anda red
sleigh so that theboys and girls
of Littlefield and district' could
see how Santa travels in bring
Ing gifts to little folks.
"You know," he said, "most llttlo

boys and girls are sound asleep in
their beds when I travel throughi
tho world distributing gifts, and.
this year I especiallywant the boyB
and girls of Littlefield and dis-

trict to see my reindeer.
Parade At 3:30

"And, too, U. D., I want you
and Bob Crowell of the Chamber
of Commerce, to get the word
around to the boys and girls that
there will be a parade at 3:30
Wednesdayafternoon, that I will
be riding nl a red sleigh pulled
by four reindeer, and that after
the parade I am going to talk to
the byos and girls about what
they want me to bring them for
Christmas. The time is getting
short, you know, and the boys
and girls should makeout their
lists so that when I hurry back
to the North Pole I can pick out:
their gifts and have them be
neath their tree on Christmas,
morning."

Littlefield Aiding Santa'
Littlefield has preparedImmense

ly for the Christmas season. Th
special Christmas lights were-turne-

on more than a week ago;
the stores areablazewith thrilling-gift- s

for all ages, and many spec-
ial events have been arranged for
the holiday time. Bring the chil-
dren to Littlefield Wednesday to
see Santa nnd his reindeer and do
your Christmas,shopping that day.
Then you, too; will be one of San-
ta's helpers.

Tho four relndeei-- Donder and
Blltzen and Dancer and Prnacer
will parade In downtown Littlefield
at 3:30 Wednesdayafternoon. Ttoey
will prance nwd toss their antler
from side to side ns Santa driven
them through the city streetsand
they pull his bright red sleigh.

Each reindeer will be wearnlc;
bright red harnesson which their
namesare imprinted in brass name-plate- s.

Picking out their names as
they march slowly down tho street
will be a special thrill for tho chil-
dren. For that matter, adults llko
tho game.

Remember, boys and girls, and
mothers nnd fathers, too, Santa
Claus and his reindeer will bo In
Littlefield Wednesday. Jblly Old
Saint Nick will bo In high glee at
being in Littlefield nnd seeing so
many fino boys and girls, nnd his
reindeer, too, will cut up a few"
capers.

TexasAsked To Increase
SorghumRecordNextYear

sorghumswere planted.
The national crop this year Is

Indicated at 165,805,000 bushels.
Kansdj and Oklahomaare

to for the biggest part of the re-

mainder of tho 1952 production.
The Kansas 1952 goal is estab-

lished at 39,250,000 bushels.
Oklahoma would have a goal of

17,673,000 bushels.
Other states,1952 goals and 1951

Indicated production include:
New Mexico, 7,568,000 nnd

Colombo, 4,097,000 and 3,--

(Contlnucd on back page)
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Ignoranceof the Law No Excuse
Pay attention to your driving If you don't want to

bo "one In a million."

As the nation nearedthe millionth traffic fatality,

mow due mathematicallyIn the third week In Decem-

ber, the National Safety Council said the vigilance
nnd attention of drivers Is the besthope of postpon-

ing It.

"Behind nearly every causelisted In the usual ac-

cident report speed too fast for conditions, ran off
roadway, Ignored traffic digital, or what have you

there Is Inattention," said Ned II. Dearborn, Council
president. "If the motorist had been payingattention
to the very serious businessof driving in modern
traffic, chancesare he wouldn't have gotten Into an
nccldent situation."

The Council said attention is the buMc ingredient
el "defensive driving" a safety creed the Council
has promoted successfully among tiuck, bus and
other professionaldrivers.

Here Is how the Council shj--s defensivedriving can
hzicp you from being "one In a million":

1. Ignoranceof the law Is no excuse. Know
obey all laws, signs and signals.

and

2. Know the condition of your vehicle. Regularly
check lights, brakes, horn, windshield wipers, rear
view mirrors, tires steering.

3. Never be distracted from the job of driving by
scenery, billboards, people on sidewalks, daydream-
ing, conversationor lighting a smoke.

4. Give pedestriansthe right of way. and be cau-

tious when passingsafety zones, school zones, play-
grounds, residential areas where children are play

Your Most ValuedAssets....Your Eyes
One of your most valued assetsIs good eyes. Many

people thoughtlessly abuse the eyes and think little
about It until trouble comes, declaresDr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer

"What can you do to protect your eyes? Avoid un-
necessary strain by reading In good position and
with sufficient light. If your eyes bother you. have
xhem examined by a physician trained especiallyIn
dlse3aesof the eye.

Eye strain begins when you need to use too much
effort to focus clearly. If you have normal eyes, you
doaotneed to use the focusing muscles to seeclear-
ly at a distance, and when you look at something

i

and

JR. BILLY HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Bl!MHJlaiHil

Right at thestart, you'd haveto spendup to $538
more for other competitive full size two-doo- r

passengercarsin the low price field. And you
wouldn't getthesmartness orthe performance

of theHenry J. Initial savingsup to $538.

$m)
"" wiaotft none.

JEfttiMMnl, metttsorUt. tptcifieatiatu end
nwrfrtt ar lubjtd tnan without ndu.

$1500up

Put Difference
the Bank

BATSON MOTOR CO.
600 W. DELANO AVE.

(Highway Phone 610
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right revlaloa or reserved by
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ing, nnd parked cars.

Enter-- traffic cautiously from parking spaces,
nlleys, driveways sldo roads.

Even though you have- the legal right-of-way- ,

always yield there any questionabout tho othor
driver's Intentions.

Always regulate your speed tho condition of
your car, the road, traffic nnd weatherconditions.

Keep plenty of distance between you and tho
car ahead at least one car length for every 10 miles
of speed. The driver ahead may have veer
stop suddenly.

Think ahead for turns. Got In tho proper lnno
at least 150 feet ahead, signal your Intent nnd slow
down gradually.

10. In passing,make sute the driver aheadknows
your intention, easeout gradually until you nre sure
there enough clear distanceahead nnd don't cut,
back until you can seethe passed car your ic.u
view :ulrror.

11. Weaving from one lnno the other on multiple
roads dangerous.Stay In one lane much

possible, signal any changes nnd use the rear
view mirror keep eye following trafllc.

12. At rail crossings, never depend entirely
watchmen, gates automntlc signaling devices. Use
your eyes and ears, too.

13. Reducespeed night that you can stop
within the range of your headlights. Use the lower
beam when approachingother vehicles.

14. Don't drive you have had anything drink,
you are sleepy 111.

close, like reading matter, you need to focus only a
little. you nre farsighted,your eyes have focus
even when you look far away; and when you read,
you have to focus a lot more than a person with
normal eyes.

Children have strong focusing muscles, and their
eyes do not tire easily usually needglassesunless
they have a large amount of Then
they need glasses do the focusing and give their
eyes a rest. Older people have weaker focusing mus--

els and usually need glasses for reading when they
are about years old. For other specific eye dif-

ficulties glassesmay be needed.
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Cigarette
Butts Warm

'jL J?US ji ? 2 ""

AP Newsfeatures

Lady, a khaki
colored dog with an uausal appe-
tite, serves as a walking ashtray
In the Robert M. Conlon household.

Lady eata cigarette butts warm
ones, that Is. She loves them and
begs for them. And eating them
apparently doebn't harmher.

She doesn't like cold ones or
stale one3. Those that have cooled
overnight hold no attraction. But
fresh ones,evenwith a bit of fire
in them, are delicious to Lady.

The veterinarian who treats Lady
says she hasa perverted appetite
but the tobacco habit doesn'tseem
to harm her. In fact, he says, as
long as she eata fags she won't be
bothered by worms. He says her
case is "unusual."

Lady Is five years old, part Box-
er and part Great Dane.

Mrs. Rosalie Conlon says Lady's
habit Is a bit at times
becausewhen guests smoko cig-
arettes Lady can hardly wait until
tho cigarettes are discarded,and Ifa guost should hold the cigarette
within reach, Lady will 8nap at It.

Entered As
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879
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The new Armstrong-Brownin- g

Library building at Baylor Un-

iversity In Waco, was constructed
at a cost of $2,000,000, It houses

WEEKLY EATING CLlrB

tmLin rue Clue Imlji?wjiU45 --ry

CAUGHT

the world's largest collection
materials related to the
century English Robert
Browning. 'Materials were gath

By Jim Barstow
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Put a man behindthe wheel of a Cadillac-a- nd he'svery likely to stay behind the wheel of a Cadillac!
Many and many a man is driving his fifteenth

Ladillac-a-nd it is not unusual to encounter anowner who goesarbeyondthat figure.
Naturally a car must offer many things in orderto havesuch an enduring hold on the affections ofthose who own and drive .

It must be as faithful' and dependable as amechanical creationof its type can be.

' l,!iimiT beuS PIeasantto-dfiv- e and so easy
rXxtion hUrS at itS Wheel bri"S w 5

It mustbe beautifulso andsohighly respectedthat

ered over the past 40 years by
Dr. A. J. Armstrong, Baylor Eng.
Ilsh professor, for whom the
building Is named. AP Photo

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pa7n!"

tayiMrM. A. W., SanAntonio, fexai
Speed nmaiing relief from miseries of
simple piles, wun soothing razo'l Acts
to relieve pain, itching imtanUy soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts helps prevent cracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. Get Paio for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about iL
Suppository form also tubeswith per-
foratedpile pipe for easyapplication.
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NOW SHAVING

EASIER! I. . .
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GAS

OIL
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Washing and Lun

Fritz Died

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phi

His Fifteenth Cadillac !

it is a compliment to its owner wherever

A- -J !k .... I. ,nnm!rll. hoth tO OpCf:

maintain-f- or luxury bringsa dualfiw
conies with no extra penalty in cost.

In short, if a car is to have such tM

regaraof its owners, it must be a letm

If you have already ordered this t

car, and areawaitingits delivery,hoia"

purpose-f-or each day brings you ck

heart'sdesire. ,

But if we don't yet haveyour order, K

in and sec us today. The sooner )JP
order, the sooner you 11 nave iv..
things which only a Cadillac provides.

JonesMotor & Tractor Co.
LElGimiSTREETANpLEVF.LLLAND HIGHWAY V

yxsm;-- .

9!a



L And Sixth Grade

jforSeconoxweeKS
Allies aivv"" "" ""...v, unjr
Sharp, Delores Stnnton, Patsy

E,1nlion-

-

ghcrlIngt Margie Trnmmcll,
Wimlwehcn, Forrest Wnsson and
Kny Lynn Walker.

I Adeon.
Ka- -

B&K
Harden

McCnry,

f,r Reese, Slmron

iw'-rr-nn- .

rpj (tiinci

Bates, Sharon Jo

under uraimu .

Hilton liemimui,
Paula Sue Jensen,
n.rr nearoa. Kny
:"L mil Wmlc.
...jor fipno Ask- -

Elton Bass, Hobby

.rhinrilor. Charles
.i..t Pmm.'i Loll

j Connell, Hilly
, nnnMii. Lcroy
Dutton, Anita Fore,

,f Jose Gonzales,

Holton, Jan Hnmp--.

Tinait TTiitrhin- -

ries, Johnnie Sue
1 Jaquess, Jtoger
ir..l,a Jne Nichols.
Jan Itodcn, Jnnlco
r Stephens, Terry
a Thornton, Honnlo
rtlden, Ken wue- -

leaver, Joy ueui

bOerlach, Jo Ann
lorley, Jack Heese,

Bonnie Tlrey, Ber- -

Jlson. Wayne Aus- -

;er. Man- - Ixu Bark- -

Tina, Marcla Jenn
Bltner, Buddy Bolt- -

Tommy Cleavenger,
Wanda Dickinson,
Edard Lee Elms,

la. Dean Faver, Ed--

bmv Joe Hamrlek,
k Doris Heard, Co- -

Iddr Jones,Barbara
Ann Kennedy, San--

trgla Ann Matthews,
iDarryl Mote, Itoye--
lej Newton, LaVoyco

Pierce, Dale Par--
Ross, Jay Ilankln,

'.TEXAS

... aiMfilini. rlnttn Qnrfirf 7 n
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AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Gordon A. Hnrrlson kills two

birds with one stono In his story
of tho Allies' Invasion of Europe,
"Cross-Channe-l Attack." It Is tho
seventh volume In the Army's am-

bitious publication progrnm, and It
served tho author ns tho thesis for

BwBwBwBwBwfnwBwBwBwBwBwM :bW
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his Ph.D. at Harvard. A native of
New York, and a newspaperman
boforo the war, Harrison was an
enlisted man and officer In World
War II, and later taught English at
Harvard. Ho got his B.A. from Co-

lumbia In 1935, his M.A from Ox-

ford in 1937, and his Ph D. last
yoJ.. Ho Is married, lives now In
Alexandria, Va., and Is at work on
another Army history book, this
one about the Siegfried line.

Tho Florida Gators used a totai
j of GS players In their first seven
football gamesthis seiAion.

Pennsylvania

wits finest
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I ' KP yow motor cleanT 7 . Mnooth.
funning '
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LT. GEN. L. C. SHEPHERD, JR

New Marines'

Boss Is Hero

Of The Corps
By ROY ESSOYAN

AP Newsfcatures
PEAKL HARBOR Lt. Gen. Le-me-

C. Sheppherd,Jr., will have
'o give up his surfing and spear,
fishing when he takes over as com-monda-

or the Mwlne Cot.s Jnn
1, but ho won't stop fighting.

Shepherd'sfighting career start-
ed when ho landed In France as a
young second lieutenant m tho
summerof 1917 He has been part
of tho modern Marine legend ever
since ChateauThierry, St. Mlhlel,
Guadalcanal, Guam, Okinawt.', In-

chon, Chosln reservoir.
Shepherd led the Marines who

capturedGuam and latercommand-
ed tho Sixth Marino division on
Okinawa. An Army officer whu
servo1 with them said, "The Sixth
was the most professionaloutfit I
ever saw. All they wanted was to
attack."

Shepherd turned up at Koto-R- I

when the first Marinedivision was
pulling back from tho "frozen hell"
of Chosln reservlor last year. The
word got around: "We're O.K. now.
Shophord'shere."

He's Stretching Leathernecks
In betweenbattles Shepherdhas

kopt busy fighting for tho Marine
Corps One of his first remarks af-

ter he was namedtheir top boss on
Nov. 6 was Unit he would keep
fighting to have a Marine addedto
tho joint chiefs of staff.

In his 17 months as commander
of tho Pacific Fleet MarineForce,
Shepherdhas earneda feW superla-
tives. He Is probably the most
travelled high-rankin- g officer in
any of the secvices nine trips to
Korea, 900 hours In the jAr, 165,000
miles behindhtm sinceJuly 2, 1950.

Shepherdat 55 has flown In ev-

erything from a Jet fighter to a
four-engine- d transport. That In-

cludeshelicopters.His appearances
at the front havo become a com-
monplace.Visits with wounded Ma-

rines at Trlpler Army Hospital are
part of tho di'.ly loutlne at his
Pearl Harbor headquarters.

Everybody Likes Him
Tho general is friendly and in-

formal. Ho is soft spoken, hard-
working and universally liked.

Shepherd Is an Episcopalianand
hasn't misseda service since ho's
been hero. His friends say he is
devotedto his wife and family, two
sons nnd a daughter,all married.

His taBtes are simple from va-

nilla Ico cream to baseball. He was
a polo pluyur In his youth but sold
his horses when ho left Quantlca
for Pearl Harbor Wit year.

About tho only things Shepherd
hasn'tquite masteredyet are surf-
ing, and driving a car. Surfing, as
tho Hawaiians will tell you, ro
ijulres years of concentratedexper-

ience and, preferably,a Polynesian
ancestor.Shepherdcoin concentrate
all right, but behind the wheel ol

car, ho apparently concentrates
pn other things.

Man Bites Octopus!
Shepherdhowever Is an old band I

at the Polynesianart of spear nsn-in- g

underwater. During a practice
andlng In the Pacific WfA' tho Sea'
oees were temporarily stumpedby

the appearanceof an ugly, giant
octopus. Shepherd walked over,

picked up the octopus and bit it
between the .eyes. That was the
end of tho octopus.

Shepherd joined the Marines
right after his days at the Virginia
Military Institute. He was in the
Fifth MUrlne regiment in France
In 1918, and was twice wounded at
Belleau Wood and once again soon

after. In World War 11 ne was as-

sistant commanderof the First Ma;

rlno division In the New Britain
campaign.

Shepherdwas born In NorfolK,

Va. His W.hor was a doctor.

LATE BLOSSOMS
HALIFAX, N.S. lowers

bios-some- d

in many parts of Nova

Scotia in November. Grafton resl-dent- s

Picked pansles and butter-cups-,

and others found daisies In

bloom.

DRES8INQ BETTER
SINGAPORE P-- Dry clothing

business Ib booming In Singapore.

Tho explanation is an Increased

number of persons wearing palm

beach, light twoedB, linens, and
shark-ski- n ;ults.

Before the war everyono wore

white drill or kbakJ.

I r R- I 6 ON.
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at dfcT 'PUAMTiNa trKit'
PLAN 3R-B- 6 i

An efficient plan for a bunga-
low,' popular throughout tho
Midwest. Three bedrooms with

cross-ventilatio-n have large ward-
robe closets. A three-flu- e chlm.
ney providesfor living room fire-
place and barbecuegrill on rear
porch. This Is Plan 5R-8- 6 by Elm-

er Gyllcck, 120 So. Grove Ave.,
Elgin, III. The house covers an
area of 1,123 squarefeet without
garage and contains 21,337 cubic
feet with basement.Construction
without basement deducts 5,500
cubic feet.

DR.LU kW "Ian.

n iqr
mB.1

ALTERNATE PLAN
BASEMENT)

aa
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is a man who's beendoing a lot of

he's told I'm going to turn in my
old carandgetanewone.
And hesaid, still talking to when I do that
I'm going to size up the field give 'em all a real
going over.
You seehim hereat thewheelof aBuick. He hasn't
bought yet. It's a and he's trying

out.
But themorehe triesit, themoreheknowshe's been

lot of time.

From themomenthe looked inside,hesaid: Here's
theroom andthe comfort andthe been

for.
Thenhe its Fireball into action. It's

you
know.
He easedout into traffic. andstarted fora
couple of traffic lights, and said to the
effect that this Drive is a honey. Why
don't they all build 'em this way?

He sawa bump ahead.Place where the

iqulpmnt, oMMtorU: meJtU
fct;l U wtl HiStandard

RUtZUMSnJf, cylwnal Intra eylW S4rto$.
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The Wayland Oratoria Choir will
present Handel's "Messiah"at the
College Heights BaptistChurch on
December11 at 7:30 p.m.

Tho choir composed of members
of the Wayland International
Choir, the Men's Chorus, the Wom-
en's Chorus, the BSU Choir and
others on tho campus will be di-

rected by Shelby Collier, head of
tho flno arts department.

Soloists for the presentation will
be Lois Rust, Molly Fench, and
Ledalo Meeks, sopranos;Betty Rob- -

bins and Wilma Dowell, altos; Ray
Luper, tenor; and Royco Dowell.
baritone.

will be Lynn Whit-ten- ,

organist nnd Charles Moon,
pianist. Whltten is a senior at Way-lan-d

and Moon is a piano

TROOP II GIRL SCOUTS
Troop II Littlefield Girl Scouts

met at tho hut with Sonya West
presiding, during a shdrt business
Rnanlnn. Troon mfimhnrs nnil fhnlr
leader, Mrs. Tom Hllbun, wish to
express thanks to Miss Joyce Ho- -

den, who helped the girls start pic-

tures mado on copper foil.

For Call:

a

WEST NINTH STREET

Will

33 g V ,

BE PROMPT But don't carry
it so far that you an hour

for a dinner
The hostess be

OF
TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY

EVENING

IS TO OUR SERVICES
Information
Littlefield: 515--

524--

528-W-
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Pictureof man
making smartdecision

Here
Someday, himself,

it demonstrator,
it

wasting ,

stylel've
looking

nudged Engine
high-compressi- on valve-in-hea-d, as probably

Stopped
something

Dynaflow

pavement

trim and
lit ca; Qlu4, o

a u

Phelps Avenue

WaylandOratorio Choir Present

Handel's"Messiah" December

Accompanists

of

I

CHURCH

sr

appointment.

CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD.

EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVERYONE INVITED

'r--
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himself,

" im in ' H m KM

"ssss
hadbeentorn Othercars brakingdown to-- a

creepto crossit. He heldback rolled right across.

at regularspeedwith barely a bobble.

It's hard to believe, he said, but what they say
aboutBuick's ride is right.

Tenminutes laterhe wasout on anopen stretch of
road.Triedanexperimental pushon thegastreadle.
Boy what a take-of- f! You couldn't want more,
power than that.

Ten minutes more and heknew something else..
You don't really steera Buick. It just aboutsteers
itself. Staysright on beamon the straightaway..
Evenstraightensitself out aftera curve.

To make a long story short he's found out that
nothing else tried out can hold a candle not
evenalittle Christmascandle to thisbonniebeauty..

Back at the Buick showroom, going to one
moresurprise.Theprice of aBuick is a lot lessthan
he'dguessedit would be. .

Moral: Smart Buy's Buick right now.

SsiuvttBuukBkutJk
Tout Ktf la G'totti Vatttm

WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT BUICK BUILD THEM

arrive
early

won't ready.

up. were

the

he's

he's get

.'

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company
Littlefield, Texas
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FOR RENT

VOR KENT: Three room unfur-
nished house, close In. Newly dec-

orated. Not modem. Apply at
Leader office.

POR. RENT: Furnished house.
Adults only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

UNFURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT Three room and bath,
just redecorated. Apply Stokes
Drug. 63-tf- c

FOR. RENT: Exceptionally nice
farr.lshed duplex apartmentNear
schools. SOS W. 2nd st. Phono 27

or call at Leader office. Adults
only. 71-tf- o

2 BEDROOMS for rent in new
home, 204 East 9th St. across
street from Food Basket. Mrs. Ma-

bel Alexander. PhoneS71.

FOR RENT: Clean comfortable
rooms for men only. Mrs. Duke,
Phone19S, 1103 SouthPhelpsAve.

SMtc

WANTED
HELP WANTED: Two salesladies
for regular employment. See D. A.
Dale at Perry Brothers. 75-tf- c

HELP WANTED:

In

to

ox

or

FOR SALE: extension
lbed nower take-off-. P. s.

as and truck Hanks, Amherst
High

See J. C. Nichols, CI- - and Equipment to trade
cero Smith Lumber Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

S2-tf- c

E continue to make Belts,
Buttonholes; also DIs
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.

Rice.
modern

USED TIRES

All Sizes

from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

TSPES3

INSURANCE
OF KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
'Health Accident

Hospitalization

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

'SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

I. rill ice lie dain
Itrttl III 1 K It9 willPor quick, dcghttuliy comforting hf.p for
achesand puns of RhfuatuTi, ArthrltU,

r jtica, or I.curalgla try
'.Homlnd. 'Works th-.g- h. the Hood. First

starts al. latlng so you can
work, enjoy llf ar. i e'eepmoracomfortably.
Get Romlnd at drugglii tgJ?r.Guici, co-

mpeteutlsf or money guaranteed.

Backache
Vor quick romfortlng help for Backache,

Getting Dp Nights,strong
iIoudy urine. Leg Fains,
cUclei under eyes, and swollen ankles, due
to nan-orga- and ic Kidney and
Bladder troubles,try Quick, complete
Estl&factlon or back guaranteed,AA
jour for Cyttcx today.

a

F 0 R S A L E FOR SALE II

FOR FARM AND RANCHES
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo

sec A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas,Phono 3941

107-tf- c

FOR SALE: 6 room houseand
tra 75 ft. lot adjoining, located915
West 9th St. Seo Lon 700
East 6th St. Gl-tf- c

FOR SALE: Phllco homo frcozor
with new motor unit, also
Kelvlnntor 6 ft. refrigerator, new
unit, $135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstead'sFurniture. c

WEANING Berkshire pigs. Seo
Harold Byars, one mllo south and
one and half miles west of

FOR SALE: 179.9 acre farm, with
7 room brick home, water

system, with pump house;
some outbuildings; 500 gallon
butane tank. Would sell CO SO

acres of land unimproved. Clif-
ford Williams, one-fourt- h mile
west and one south of Sudan.

75-3t- p

FOR SALE One Bicycle Frame,
$5.00; 1 Boy's Bicycle $15.00. Mrs.
Heard, 514 West Third St.

79-4t- p

Jeep with
Young man for ant.

steday job yard man Sotel. 77-3t- p

driver. Should have School ..
education. Groceries

Buttons
District

ALL

and
Polio

'

"Tfcurttlj,

pain

actloa

money
drujglst

Smith,

$99.50;

Spade.

pres-sur- o

for Used Car. 502 Hall Ave.
4SS-J- . 79 tsc,

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma-
chine and stool. Good condition.
$75. Call Littlefleld High School.
Phone490-J-. 80-it- o

FOR SALE
H5ash Phone 343-R- , 421

West Sth St Littlefleld, Texas. FOR SALE, ISO acres, im

Lumbago,
doso

"usuiUy

fcucl;

JlbecsiatleFains,
Irritating passages.

Cytttx.

sure

Phone

provements,S In. irrigation well on
pavement,close to town. $250 per
acre.

Auto and Implement dealership,
cash, or trade for land.

200 acres,rlrigated farm, modern
improvements, will accept 1&0
acres dryland as part payment

A number of dryland and irri-
gated farms for sale.

City homes and
property for sale.

mercbantile

Loans at a small rate of interest.

R. E. DOSS

Office Curry Furniture
So. Main St., Sudan,Tex.

7S-tf- c

IT'S THE

BEST
aaarao

WRIGHT CLEANERS

Approved Sanitone
Service

102 EastTenth Street
Littlefield Phone 304-- J

Need a Building

Build a Stran-Ste-el

QU0NSET
PMA Loans Available

For Details Contact

CURTIS HEARD

612 E. 15th St.
Phone981

Littlefield, Texas
75-8t-c

SEAT COVERS

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Prestone ZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY THE CASE

T"

NECCHI sewing machinenow 350
for sale for 270. 422 West 4th.
Phono 432-- J

FOR SALE: House, 3 rooms and
bath. Furnished, now furniture.
Cheap. Lennls Hukel, 1013 West
6th St. S2-lt- p

FOR SALE: Harloy Davidson o

for sale, nearly new.
Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. See, or call Mrs.
John Price at Leader office.

354 acres,half grass,5 room mod-

ern house on paving. $90 per acre,
$10,000 loan.

131 acres, 6 inch Irrigation well,
fair Improvements, $200 per aero.
Close In.

90 acres, S inch irrigation well
4 room modern house, good out
buildings. All will irrigate. Price
$275 per acre,$7000 loan.

4S0 acres, Irrigated, 7 rooms, 2

tllo baths, good outbuildings, $150
per acre, $26,000 loan, 4V4 Inter-
est, 15 years.

160 acres,7 room modern house,
good outbuildings, 9 Inch irrigation
outlet, price $275 per acre, $10,000
loan, 4,.$o, 20 years.

FARM AND CITY LOANS
Long Terms Low Interest

Prompt Service

HAMP McCARY

& Son
RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

Littlefleld Phone 30

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENS) Most attacksnreJustnciiIndigestion When It strikes, take Bcll-a- nj

tablets, They contain the fas.cst-actln-a
taedlclnes knon to doctors for the relief olrtburn, gas and similar distress.25.

How to Treat

Painful Piles
Tor last, blessed relief from sore, fiery.

Itching, simple Piles, get CHINATtOID from
your druggist. See now fast It usually
soothesaway pain, soreness,itching, nerv-
ousness.See how It cools fiery burning and
helps shrink and healswollen tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CHINAROID must prove a
blessing to you or money back Is guaranteed.

Tho Ptolemaic System was tile
ancient concept of the universe
proposedby the Greek astronomer
Hlpp.;rchus who lived about 130
B.C. It is named after Claudius
Ptolemy, a later astronomer, who
popularizedtho system.

Life

or relieved

in 63-80- of the cases
in doctors' tests!

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompaniedoften by restless
Irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause-d

You want relief from such
suffering. And chancesare
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkham medicines!

In doctors'tcsts.hydlaPink-ham- 's
Compound and Tablets

brought relief from such dis-
tressIn G3 and80 (respective-
ly) of the cases tested. Com-
pleteor striking reliefI

ThousandsHayo Benofitod
Amazing, you say?Not to the

many thousandsof women who
know from experience what
theseLydia Pinkham medi-
cines can do!

Their action actually Is
very modern.They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
CIICCw

Try Lydia Plnkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

In Both Fibre and Plastic
.We carry the nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.They fit right and give comfort andbeauty.We havea

large selection of colors.

and

EARTH MWS
Woodmen Circle
Christmas Party

A yearly Christmas party is al-

ways given by the Woodmen Circle

in the home of one of the members.

The party was pliAined at this
meeting and will bo given In tho
homo of Mrs. John Welch, Decem-

ber 16th from 3:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M.

All "pals" will exchange gifts at
this time and those who did not
get to drnw a name last year will
be expectedto be presentnnd bring
a gift In order to exchangewith
some other member who failed to
exchnngo names.

Sunshine Grove
Enters'Contest

Sunshine Grove 2279 of Earth
iii entered tho contestagain thfcrj

year on Publicity nnd Mrs. Beedie
Welch has been appointed as
Chairman of this committee. Tho
Grove won $25.00 in this samo con-

test last year when the annual
meeting was held in Dallas.

SunshineGrove
Meets Thursday

Sunshine Grove No. 2275 met in
regular meeting Thursday night nt
7:30 P.M. Grove opening was held
with ! large number in attendance.
Mrs. Mlnnio Parish, newly elected
president presided with other new
officers at their newly dlsignated
stations. Tho new presiding offi-
cer appointed the following com-
mittees:

Yearbook: Doris Commons, Ven-on- a

Lee, Glayds Parish; Program:
Dora Bell Angeley, Jewell Neal,
Olllo Bell Jones; Civic Affairs:
Myrtle Clayton, Emma Bell Par-
ish, Bonnie Green;Telephone:Mrs.
White Griffiths, Lena Hite, Alma
Stockstlll; Flower Committee:
Adria Welch, Gldlys McCasklll;
Publicity: Beedie Welch, Doris
Commons, Mabel Loftis; Finance:
Mary Parish, Nelllo Barton, Dora
Terry; Itadio, Mabel Loftis; Invest-
igating: Marie Bock, Bula Coker,
Mrs. Jim Williams; Scrapbook- Al-

ma Stockstlll, Gladys McCasklll,
Dorothy Hargrove; Welfare: Mil-

dred Simmons, MlnUJ Spencer,Ed-
ith Brocketto; Auditing: Ruth Mc-Cor-

Gladys Parish, Mildred Sim-men-

Refreshment: Mario Bock,
Mildred Chanoy, Edna Williams;
and Junior Sponsor: Mario Bock,
Louise Packard,Beedie Welch.

"Hot flashes7' of Change of stopped
strikingly

distressofmiddlelife"change"l

How Lydia Plnkham's works
It acts through a woman'ssym-
pathetic nervoussystem to give
relief tram the "hot flashes"and
other functionally-cause- d dis-
tresses of "change of life."

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon In "changeof life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydia
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron(trial size
only 59t).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiodsI

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . Increases
gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

Bailey Bridges
Home Destroyed
By Fire

It was reported by Mrs. Mildred
Simmons that tho homo of Bailey
Bridges family of near Sprlnglako
was burned and also all household
goods.

Tho Supiemo Forest Woodmen
Clrclo voted to Bponsor n miscel
laneous shower fur these citizens.

All who wish to participate In
this shower,pleaseleavo your gift
In the homo of Mrs. John Welch of
Earth whoso home is located thrco
blocks from tho caution light In
Earth, east on highway to

RecentBirths At
Payne-Shotwe-i!

Foundation
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonny Williams

House, 110S W. Sth streot, arc tho
parents of a daughter Glonda Sue,
born Dec. 4th, weighing 6 lbs nnd
14 oz. Mrs. House and daughter
went homo Thursday morning.

A son, Jnck IW.iey, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Itanoy, of Houto
2, Littlefield, was born Dec. 1st,
weighing 7 lbs and 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vinson
Shaw of Maple, nre tho parents of
a son, Samual Vinson born Dec.
2nd. Ho weighed 8 lb nnd 2 oz.

Darrell Lynn was born Deo. 1st
to Mr. ;..id Mrs. Calvin Wlllard
Davis, weighing 7 lbs nnd 12 oz.
Tho family residesat Melrose, N'.M.

AVE

OPS Ceiling Price Ser
On New and Used Farm
EquipmentandRepairs

Tho Offlco of Price Stabilization
has issued n tailored celling prion
regulation covering retail sales of1
new and used fnrm equipmentand

!

repair parts, tho Lubbock district
uiugu Blliu.

uxecuuvo Ted Gohrlnc
said copies of tho now regulation
wn ivu.uio uAiucieu soon, al-
though distribution to tho retailers
will bo mado from tho Dallas
rcgiumu oinco.

Previously, retailers of
equipment and ropalr parts
covered by CPU 67.

farm
wero

ino new regulation, effectlvo
Dec. 10,1951, used tho basic price
lucnniquo oi ui'll G7, but is de
signed to meet tho peculiar nn.i
specific pricing problems of retail
sonora oi iarm equipment.

It is not expected that the nmv
regulation will materially nffect the
gonerni level or retail prices pre-
vailing beforo its Inminiw... rum
officials Bald, alnco it Is

' boi I

generally on tho historical pricing
practices prevailing In tho Industry.

in general, ceiling prices are
on tho basis of manu--

lacuirors- - current published list
prices, f. o. b. factory, plus a hnmi.

iuvmnf..i

foughtli

ling cluJrgo
nrlce. Way BulavwJ

Inbound transportation. fighting

tho enso of new farm equip--1

rnont ceilings
tnbllshed manufacturers' wh'le

prices, ractory,
either manufacturer's whole-- . startirg

disiriDuiors handling
actunl transportation

iiuii-uuiaK-

prlco cqunl nverngo applying
porcontngoused farm equip
ment dealer during period April

through Juno 24, 1950.
dealer does use price

list method pricing, ho

BLANKET YOUR HOME WITH COMFORT
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INCREASE HOME COMFORT....

CUT YOUR COST OF HEATING

Bula Takp

Honors

EttS
:;.'!

Forwaft

lourtcentopteamso

By installing aprotectiveblanketof insulation in your home.

Insulation gives every room in your home uniform temperatu

mu savings in ruel consumption.

HOW ABOUT YOUR PUMP HOUSE?

Better Insulatenow and protectyour pipes from freezing

We have in stock a good supplyof rock wool

YOU WILL ALSO NEED YOUR WATER PIPES FULL!

Use a GOLD RONn Dior imciii ATinisi
in stock from half inch to inches.

rati

June

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEl

232 PHELPS

PROTECTED

VVncarrythel

COMPANY

"GOOD LUMBER"

PHONE

ThreeWaypirctj

UTTLEFiai

MOHAWK RATTERIES
12-MON- r.iUDAu 1
24-MON- GUABEtHS '

30-MON- " Jltf'
NO BETTER BATTERY" AND"n6 BETTER ?Ltt

Mccormick bro
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT rfiT niTi? nDirCQ
Mnin Q l Lltt"
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tmas PartiesFill Calender

th of Decemberon
U'n the month

ii ?.:;.;;.!
' I'' . .oinP- - 1 sted
ri,enare uv

...m Star Christ- -

En followinggUcn
PL.1 to be belli

December 20th.
!.u

1

'exchangeof sifts,
white gifts for the

cdT.

U Department of tho
L' Vill meet in tho

T J. Jones, wuuuuu-- '
L..uc,r m. for a- -uereui--v.

, The program .uu
ChristmasStory, "Tho
Iin"Co-bostesse- s will

MM Van Clark, C. A.

0, Stono anu uov.

ITMENT

.partment or tno wow- -

ineetuecemuui iim,
of Mrs. W. 0. Street
tfor a Christmas par
ser will bring a toy
oiimately $1.00, which
for dft exchangoana

over to needy children
s use. Mrs. C 0. Stono
P. Trimmer win nci

bes. Members are re--

present.

:b which meets twice
Tuesday nights, has

bed to Wednesday
eber 12tb, and will bo
home of Mr and Mrs.
bx Gifts will bo ex
ceeding tho games of

Icenbers aro Mr. and
tone, Dr. and Mrs. Ira

ir. ana .Mrs. noyn lou- -

tUCoen, Mr. and Mrs.
j, Mr. and Mrs. Wayno

bAV SCHOOL
Class of tho First Bap-ril- l

meet at tho homo

v 19

of Mrs. T. A. Henson.Tho date nnd
tlmo to be announced.Mrs. Robin-
son Is teUcher.

FAITHFUL WORKERSCLASS
Tho Faithful Workers Sundny

School class of tho First Baptist
church will meet Tuesday night,
December18th, nt tho homo of Mrs.
E. B. Luco, for n Christmas party,
program nnd gift exchange. Mrs.
A. Y. Dohorty Is class teacher.

GLEANER'S CLASS
Tho aiennor's Sunday School

class of which Mrs. Ralph Nelson
is teacher, will meet tk tho Nelson
home, Tuesday nlgh't, December
11th.

CAROUSEL
Tho Christmas Carouselof Songs,

sponsored by tho Woman's Club,
will bo held In tho now Senior High
School auditorium Decembor 18th,
at 7:30 p.m. This will probably be
tho most outstanding ovent of tho
Yule season.It will bo truly a com-
munity affair, with chorus' from
tho Dunbar School, and a chorus
mado up of Latin Americans, fh
woll as tho local choruses from
the central, high school, and pri-
mary schools. This program was
formerly scheduled forDecember
7th, but was postponed.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Tho Music Department of tho

Woman's Club aro making plans to
hold tho nnnunl Christmas psA-ty-

,

for children, who will bo given
special Invitations, at tho Youth
Center, Tuesdny night December
18th, nt 7:30 o'clock. There will bo
group singing of carols, and a pup-po- t

show of tho Christmas story,
by Mrs. Norman Renfro. Mrs. L
B. McClnln Is In charge of Invita-
tions, and Mrs. Elton Hnuk Is cluAr-ma-n

of tho refreshments and gifts
committee.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
Tho Friendship classof tho First

Baptist church, of which Mrs. Leo
Hemphill Is teacher, will meet
Tuesday night, Dec. 18th, at tho

CAN

:UWm

MLW
.V:11'1! i'JJj'j'.

Helpinc Build

Bfl Tm n

KM M' l ' ''It 'i

f. b

l H

WMi iT.n .w jvivj i o meet in

Groves Circle To

imrsonngo. A program nnd gift ex-

change
of

will be enjoyed. Members
will also bring gifts to bo given
to a needy family.

SCHOOL PROGRAM
On Friday, December 21st, the

closing day of school for Christ-inn- s

vacation, a programbeginning
at 1 'o'clock nnd continuing to 2
o'clock In the afternoon, by the
band nnd chorus, will bo given In
tho Senior high school auditorium.
There will be IndlvldutA class par-
ties In the lower grades, during
tho week of December17th to the
21at.

BRIDGE CLUBS
Various bridge clubs will have

nnnual Christmas parties, at reg-
ular club meetings,with exchange
of gifts.

Young People of First
Baptist Church Enjoy
Party At Wallen Home

Mrs. G. V. Walden rind Miss
Juanlta Holland wore
at n Christmas party held Thurs-
day ovenlng In tho Wolden home,
to membersof tho Young People's
Department of tho First Baptist
church.

The title of the program was a
"Whlto Christmas Party," and the
theme was, "I'm Dreaming of tJ

Whlto Christmas." Entertainment
was featured around thothemoand
was cleverly carried out.

Refreshments too, were unique,
and carried out the themeof the
event, being Chlrstmas tree sand-
wiches, snowball cup cakes and
nuts and hot chocolate.

Attending were Jo Nell Foley,
Lriverne Wells, Pat Young, LIna
North, Clnudo Hudson, Fred Grls-hum- ,

Clinton Byers, Jimmy Bltner
and tho hostesses.

Mrs. Sales Makes
Official Visit

Mrs. Mnry Sales, deputy Grand
Matron of tho Grand Chapter of
Texas Order of tho Eastern Strcr
mado a faternal visit to Anton
Chapter OES at a regular meeting
of the Chapter, held Thursday
night. Mrs. Sales Instructed tho
chapter, as to tho changes mado
by tho Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs.
FlorvJ Besst Boone. She was ac-

companiedby Mrs. Blanche Dod- -

jELAX ... in the greatest

comfort you've ever knownl

Enjoy steady, even warmth

from the time you get out of

bed in themorning until you

turn out the light at night.

Constantcirculation elimi-

nates cold feet, drafty cor-

ners and stuffy rooms . . .

and,next summerjust flick a

switch and enjoy cool com-

fort. Ask your West Texas

Gas Company manager
abouttheServelAll-Ye- ar Air

ConditioningUnit thatheats

aswell ascools thehome..

West TexasSince 1927

Circles; Blanche

Have Luncheon
The Womnn's MissionarySociety

tho First Baptist church will
meet In clrclos, Monday afternoon
for Blblo sutdy.

Tho Ella Ruth Solesbeo will
meet at tho Fred LIchte home, tho
Rny Buster with Mrs. Vlggo Potor-so- n

and tho Lottlo Moon nt tho
homo of Mrs. Wayno Carlisle all
at 2:00 p.m.

Circles meeting at four o'clock,
nre tho MrA-- Ruth Nichols with
Mrs. Kenneth Kelsay and tho
Ruth Moss, at tho parsonagewith
Mrs. Lee Hemphill.

Tho Blanche Groves Circle will
meet at tho church, for a covered
dish luncheon, preceedlng Blblo
study.

WSCS To Complete
Study Course At
Meeting Dec. 1?

Tho Womnn's Society of Chris-
tian Servlco met In the parlors of
tho First Methodistchurch,Monday
morning.

Mrs. Frank Bcnuchampand Mrs.
W. C. Cannon presentedan Inter-
esting program on Latin America.

It wns announced thatthe study
course on Latin Amerlcil will be
concluded at a moetlng to bo h6ld
Monday night, December17.

During the businesssession, Mrs.
Dick Edwards was appointed from
W.S.C.S., on tho committee to vis-I- t

shut-Ins- . Tho program is spon-
sored by tho church.

Coffee was served to Mesdames
G. S. Glenn, J. E. McGee, W. C.
Thaxton,Van Clark, Mattle Blewltt,
W. H. Petty, Viola Dysart, Belle
Dow, Dick Edwards, W. P. Reld,
Joel Thomson, Ben Joplln, W. C.
Cannon and Roy WiAle.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. A. Reed of Fieldton was

released fro mtho Llttlefleld Hos-
pital Wednesday after being a
patient four days. Mrs. Reed was
unfortunrite enough as to cut her
left leg badly on some Barb wire
at her home.

gen, Grand' Representative from
the Grand Chapter of Puerto Rico
to the Grand Chapterof Texas.

Preceedlngthe meeting a dinner
was given for the two grand offi-

cers, and officer of Anton Chapter,
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Keefer.

wihxj

Delano

a

I

Wg vMHVLLni

FOR CHRISTMAS

It's Time To Make Christmas

Lay-Awa- y SelectionsFrom

The Glittering Costume

Jewelryat ANDERSON'S

"

Jt
The only way to fully appreciate
wonderful new Dunl-Rang-o performance Is
to try for yourself.
There has neverbeforebeenanythingquite
like this combination of on

engine, tho new GM Dual-Rnn- ge

Hydra-Mat- lc and
economyaxle.You can select,

with Hick of your Anger, exactly thepower
you want, when you want It, where you
want Instantly,automatically!
When you combine this basic engineering
advance with beauty, economy

.i.iralilltrv vnn can rgo whv dollar for

COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 195t

Earrings
Necklaces of all
kinds
Pins

Pennantts
Rhinestone
Bracelet

From

$1.00 up

Rings - including
Birthstone rings
Watches

PHONE 445--J

Use Our Lay-Awa-y

Small Down Payment Any

Article Until Christmas

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

334 PHELPSAVE.
LITTLEFIELD

LAMB

S

Sri
cVfV $

JCpw ?

A xp
I S

-.
- 0

YOU HAVE fJHr f WonderfulThrill
'

flieGrvatNewl952

ipectaeularDual-Rang-e Performance!
ii in m ' i '

Pontlac'a

It

Pontlnc's

Pontlac'a

a

It

Pontlac'a
...i

Hold

dollar you can't beat a Cnmn on in TBG POWBH YOU WANT WKKS TAP VrT IT WHKRK YOU WANT MT

and drive Itl opiioal at Extra Cut mwh.CoB1BreluH jKbhHho O) NewMual.MaHtfoHydr3Iatlc NewEconomyAxle

BOLL.UI fOll BOIX.IK VOV C.W'T BEAT A P0XTIAC

SUMRALL PONTIAC
902-91-0 E.

Plan

Will

Pontine.

2

Littlefield, Texas
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HHflj BOB CAREY BILL McCOLL
MHkS Michigan Sfafe Stanford

Above are players on the Asso board of 11 experts representing
eclated Press 1951 of- - all sectionsof the States.

The follows:fenslve football team chosen by McColl. Stanford; Bob
the AP In consultation with a Carey, Michigan State.

Notre

AP 1951 ALL AMERICA

MATUSZAK

Tennessee;
Washington;

asSiJOE.lBv.v- - : 5SPBS' ,t .RAY BECK

JHbMkVMBVrMv Tr-jt?iJBlK-
' is'ip'rBBBI'' r - i JnsUR, T t3H&BM rv"2Sfc$7'!? '

BBBBPKlHiHBRSMPBHiBWBlBBBn S ' WS?lSBlBFTBMLiBBBTMBW 4 l&VSSlM WfaKjMfcJ
f 1VHuBEaBJBv7"IBB9B9lir'' BH BBBBC H m iiHirTfflnfi'lflilBT fBBBBV flniBJV JBr v V1 ttttWtbLKfm

bbBfJ "En&HHK SBBlBBBHPrznUBflKlBT J EsMfcTlR "" JLK$MkMbVbk 3P''1ISMHhS. bJbbVbVbVbVbVbSmv'-bbVbTBUkJK- ! ' S""" --3 - iWbwbkM;?'

jg! laBBMBMjMByBMjIBBTBBMBBMBTBTBMBMBMBMBWfc .aMIIIl HBMHQMH MbjbjAmC SbmbBBsMmT " bIbVbVbtbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVmi

ABa W&F&W uBBKSKKM";hrv:' IBbbHbbkbmS).)'bBt bwmIbkbbSBj& BjBjK wBBTBB JW ISRiBBVjBBVA " Jf i BVSVAVSBBflKW Br VSVSVSVSVVJB4. ' IBBB'L BB& 'IBm yff 'V . W faBBBBBHMBSMBflBS BBBBBB HB7 i VBBBtL BB'OV'tSkBBBBI a &2 Rtet DBBBBBBflBBBBBBlH BBBB9V AtB7 4 BlBlVBVPB JL .T1BBBB1- - FBBBBKzjBJBBBBWB IBBKy, m
BmsVbbBHk SsHBSHdHBMaVaMB;: M'V BMBMBMBMB)BfflMlL', '"BMBMBMBB'''y

? flBVBVMSKi JhbIbbVbVJFsEbIbVbVbVbT Liv. BBrABl.'.BnuXSuHn bk wkKj? JMg EVEtBjBJfhQtia PJBBBlBBVwBflBBBB& BBBHBSMtiBjRHaHHBK' H
P PW IW tl Mwif BBMbTbmB TllBMBMBMBF Bftlit? BBBBJPjyBJBgBBHIIWW!BB JBfWHMBBMBBBMBBy'JMB

Th(S( ii rf mpmhorj nf ihn ii.n. mniiim t . tt ., . ..

Tusa

TB5fiP?A,

E'v'k fliBBKr

; "v "-- "- "HMb uii oi me unueu Oklnhnmnelated Press All America de-- State The lineup follows: GuardsX ck h,fenslve football team were Ends - Pat O'Donahue, Wiscon-ed."- L PalLbo Virginia
w.ra hn.1MeorAI,ln COnr,,tat,0n 8,n D,r'e' McConne. Wyomlng.l - Keltrepre. Pearman, Tennes-JTexa- s Christian; Les n chter Call'

mJl Ff0m were sit - JoeMarsh

Got so around parts that
everywhere a went this fall,
he came up against signs saying

mOPEHTY, NO HUNTING,
keep off." But not out at Happy
Preston' plnrel

Happy's signs say "private
PROPERTY, GOOD HUNTING, BUT BE
CAREFUL."

"Don't hunt myself," Happy says,
"but plenty of game on my
property. I tell the hunters where
the best spots are away from

I'm working and where no-
body else is hunting. It works out

well

Sign of a Nice Guy

AttmUttmnH

From where I sit, Happy has
once again shown why ho gets
along with everyone and why
everyone respects him. Happy'a
likes anddislikes might not be the
name as his neighbors', but that
doesn'tstop him from underatond-ing-.

it comesto opinions on
hunting, fishing, politics, ways of
farming, or whetheryour favorite
beverageis beeror try to bo
like Happy and the chances aro
you'll be really happy!

Copyright, 1951,United State Brewers Foundation,

DOUG MOSELEY
Kentucky

United
lineup

End8Dm

pretty

MARVIN

Tackles Bob Toneff,
Dame; Don Coleman, Michigan
State.

Guards Bob Ward, Maryland;
Marvin Matuszak, Tulsa.

-
"?"

TBIBBBB BBBBBB
Hf wLs

ruiuuB
1951

.FlowersBill

hunter

PRIVATE

there's

where

When

cider,

PersonnelSurvey ReservistsIs

DeclaredOutstandingSuccess
First week of the Air Force Per--

sonnel Survey at Lubbock for re-
servists was declared this week a
great successwhat with 135 men
appearnlg before the
board at In Lubbock,
710 N.

So great a successwas the first
week's results, that nine more
counties have been to the
"Project Lubbock," accoidlug to
Lt. Col. Harlan Hodges, command-
ing the 9172nd VART Group here
and project officer. This makes 18
counties, comprising a group of
768 Reservistsexpectedto complete
the survey.

"The survey is to determine new
skills, help the Individual with his
recordB, his new capacities,bis em-
ployer and all in all, glvo to the
Air Force some workable knowl-
edge of Reservists In this area,"
Colonel Hodges said.

"In no way Is this survey set up
to recall men Into the Air Force,"

vwr- -

BOB WARD
.Maryland

Center Doug Moseley,Kentucky.
Backs Dick Kazmaier, Prince-

ton; Hank Lauricella,
Hugh McElhenny.
Larry Isbell, Baylor

VaW

BBBHv&r

NS

4Mrt':, mbJbTOjIbIili

iBVS
BMmBL

They

these

Al

San
'

For

Interviewing
headquarters

College.

added

fornla.
Backs Bobby Dillon, TexaB;

Brosky, Illinois; Ollie Matson,
Francisco.

he said. Interviews aro taking
about ono hour on the average. It
is being conductedhere by volun-
teers of the Lubbock VART unit
wuu tuo help of a few military
men from the 14th Air Force. Itnh.
Ins Field, Qa. Lubbock Is tho first
cuy to be selocted in tho United
States for the project, an experi-
ment which has called for "nit
eyes" on the area.

ReservlBts are urged to contact
AF Personnel Survey, 710 North
College. Naval rtennrvn Tr.lnln
Center, attn: Capt. J. H. Ackloy,
luoon omcer, tor information. Tho

counties Included in tho survey
are; Bailey, Borden, Cochran,
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd,
Oanles, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Kent,
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley.
Terry, Yoakum.

Baylor beat Texas, 28-1- In the
first football game played In theLonghorns'Memorial Stadiumback

U. N. Tower Sprouts Offshon
ny ADELAIDE KERR

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
NEW YORK The I'nUed Nn

tlons will soon have n now neigh'
bor, which also dealswith tho prob

CLAYING SANTA
: TEACHES JUNIOR
HOW TO GIVE

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Children, as well as parents, rel-

atives and friends, are all Santns
when they give gifts at Yuletlde.

According to Prof. Emma D.

I Sheeny, specialist In physchology
land early education at Columbia
I TeachersCollege, playing at being
I Santa Is a very real thing for n
child as real as when lie believes
himself to be Hopalong Cassldy
while playing cowboy. "A child's
Imnclnatlon is a precious thing and

! should bo cherishedand nurtured.
Parents should try to make Junior
see that there is a little of Santa
in eachof us and act accordingly,"

Unfortunately,saysProf, Sheehy,
the child Is more often on the rec-

eiving rather than on tho giving
end. Too often parents fall to teach
him how to give so that he can ex-

periencethat Inner satisfaction one
gets from giving.

What the child gives at Christ-
mas, or any other time of the year,
says Prof. Sheehy, need not be
something valuable In terms of
money. "I remember," she' says,
"when, dining tho last wnr, there
was a scarcity of safety pins. My
little daughter managed to get ono
and presentedit to mo Christmas
morning all wrapped up in layer
after layer of paper, nnd yards of
ribbon. It was something she
thought I needed nnd had gono to
great lengths to get me one. It was
more precious to me than nny ob-

ject she could have purchasedin n
store."

Ono thing to reraeber, says the
professor,is that a child has a very
short span of waiting. Ho can't be
expectedto buy a gift and hold off
presenting it very long. Therefore
parents should try to hold off jun--

I tor's gifts until shortly before
Christmas. Otherwisehe will lose
the "kick" or satisfaction he enjoys
in the giving.

When taking Junior to buy his
gifts, try the neighborhoodstores
first, warns Prof. SheehyAvoid tho
large downtown stores as much bb
possible. All too often such shopp-
ing tours leave mother, as well as
Junior, nervous nnd tense.
. Junior may not always like tho
gifts he receives,sayB Prof. Sheehy,
and It is up to the parents to pre-
pare the givers for such a reaction.
Oftentimes he Is too young to npp-jreclat-e

a gift some adult gives him
. because It was one the donor had
I neverreceivedas a child and which
he felt should be given to Junior.
In this cape, the donor should rea-
lize that the satisfaction he derives

, from purchasingnnd presentingthe
gift may not always be sharedby
junior. It Is up to the parent to set
such gifts nsldo for future enjoy-
ment and development

Above nil, concludes Prof.
(
Sheehy. do not deny junior the op-
portunity of cnrrylng out gift-givin- g

In his own way. If he is not.wllllng
to presentthe gift, don't push him
to do so. In time, as he observes
the customs practiced by the fam.
ily, he will come to do willingly tho
things approved by the whole
group.

Information For

Veterans

; QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q I'd like to get a GI business
loan to set my brother up In the

I shoe repair business. He's not aveteran,but I served In World WarII. Is it ..DOBHlhln tn nl.tnl.. t

for this purpose?
A-- No. Under tho law, you mustdevote your personal labor or n

to the businessenterprise,for a business in which you willnot narticlnnti.

?8?.ur.t ,n a ra,,ron(1 aident
',; V w ' ws on my way, un--

fne,o.rier!'':.re?ortfor '""taction
.. .v. a.ujuu iorces. Deng per-mane-

v iiisnhi,i ? ..--- ., muo iiui accen-ted for dllV Am T ll-.t.,- -

insurance that's available to dfsabled Korean v.n,n.
VXZ""JT 'r'.'"
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DANGEROU'

EYERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greater .. ck
taking drivers add up to da

the streets.You must be protectedad
liability and injury to yourself or

family. Completecoverage is vital ..
us today !
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TEEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures

If teachers would like to have
one subject upon which students
would concentrate their best ef-

forts, It probably would bo a courso

Stnto Dank, Fields Cleaners,Jack
Henry Cloanors,Drlttaln Pharmacy,
Dob Armstrong, Dunlap's,Pennoy's,
Plggly Wlggly, First Natlonnl Bank,
Ben Franklin's, Perry's Variety,
Southwestern Public Service, Chls-hol-

Floral, Brown nnd Miller,
Lions club, nnd Llttleflold Chamber
of Commerce.

Assisting Mrs. Chcsher on tho
committee nro Mrs. J. B. McShan,
Mre. Lon Campbell and Mrs. Otto
Jones.

INS CLEANERS
--AND

TAILOR SHOP
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

IS AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

JEMINA Reg. Pkg.

tall cam

Top-Spre- d colored quarters

OLEOJb
Gibson tall can
HOMINY

Phono250

AUNT

Sunmaid '

RAISINS, pkg.... 23

lb. 99
SHOP FOR

FOR

CLOVER. SLICED

FOR BREAKFAST, lb.

lb,

23

1M
15-o- z.

MS, cello bag

FURR'S DIETETIC FOODS

HEALTH!

WET

on boy-glr- l reliitlotiHhin
So popular has this topic become

thnr, the federal bulletin "Home-makin- g

and Family Living" offersmany suggestions in respect to
conductingsuch n course.

While It Is reasonableto assume
tlyJ. Romo students might have a
hotter understandingof boy-glr- l re-
lationships than teacher,neverthe-
less much can bo learned by tho
exchange of Ideas betweenteacher
anu class.

Tho booklet omnliimlna ii., ,i.Ing problem, sayslngthat one teen--
ngor ... Is faced by tho dismay,
lug lack of dates.Annthor nm .,

difficulties with parents.It may bo
b. Hi uaung, tioublo dating, single
dating, going steady, courting, a
blind date, a pick-u- p or a Dutch
treat. ..."

While It emphasizesthat "there
is usually no sot of rules on get-tin-g

along with others" tho purposo
of a courso of this kind, according
to them, Is to help young peoplolo
understandthemselves.

Somo good suggestionsfor cltAas
discussionsaro:

Should boys and girls be allowed
to choose their own friends?

Why nro somo students popular
while other are either unpopularor
Ignored?

Why Is It that some girls aro
popular with boys and not with
grlls?

How to mako friends with the op-

positesex.
How to bo happy when alone.
When you seo a boy you like,

how do you get him to notice you?
bhould a boy meet a girl's par-

ents on tho first date?
WbjA, Is the responsibility of an

escorton a date?
Should a youngerbrother or sis-

ter be permitted to go every place
wo go?

Panel discussions suggested to

FOOD CLUB
IN HEAVY SYRUP

N. 22 CAN

HI-H- O CRACKERS
1-l- b. box 1

PITTED DATES
Park Row, 6-o- z. pkg.
PLUMS, No. 2y2 can
Food Club, in heavy yrup

TREND
2 large packages

--FROZEN FOODS--

Food Club, 6-o- z. can
ORANGE JUICE .

Loin
lb

Milk Fed

Club

Citizens of Odessa,In the West
Texas ranch and oil country, are
shown dumping trash to be
burned In their battle against an
outbreak of polio. Volunteer
workers manned trucks and
hauled more than 500 loads of
trash to be destroyed In ditches

teachersaro:
Have students write

sketches sshowinghow and
why certain have In-

fluenced their lives.
Have students watch for, attend,

and discuss 'movies
which highlight situa-
tions of interest to them.

Whenever personalproblems are
Involved In classroom discussion,
young people should be wary of
abusing their own dignity. While
it is fine to discuss certain as-
pects of boy-glr- l you

Food Club, S-o- z. can 1 Oa
LEMONADE i -

1RST f4,
ORK CHOPS .-

- ?Z
Medium Jumbo JlHRIMP LB. 69c LB 8

SM1SAGE

UlC1Umtlltj

or T-Bo- ne

STEAK, "
Light

HENS, lb....-.-t...T.rr. 49
Food CheeseFood

CHEESE, 2-l- b. box ...:...89

msmmsssmgmpJrjMM

autobiogra-
phical

friendships

commercial
reUAionshlp

relationships,

CUTS

36
18

24

39

17

dug by bulldozers. The all-o-

cleanup campaign was the best
way health officials said they
know to fight the polio outbreak
that has stricken 62 personsand
taken nine lives this year.

AP Wirephoto

shouldnot give the impression that
you are totally InadequateIn cop-

ing with other humanbeings.
Also the "confession" type of

discussion is silly since there is
nothing to be gained. For example

you might bring yourself to tell
others that your family does not
understcbd you or that you can't
convinceMom or Dad that you are
entitled to late hours thoselittle
gripes are human. But further dis-

cussion of family differences or
opinions is not necessary,and there
would be no point In imparting to

BROOKSDALE ALASKA

FOOD CLUB FROZEN
IN HEAVY SYRUP

12-O-Z. PKG.
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others personal family gossip.
Panel discussionson date behav-

ior, movies, manners nnd etiquette
are suggested In the booklet. One
way teX'hers can be helpful la in

i helping pupils write invitations,
I greetings,refusals,acceptancesand

thnnk-yo- u notes, evaluating them
for appropriateness,stylo and

Tho Importance of these discus-
sions should be to help you In ar--

rlvlnt nf rlontalnna In rnohnnt in
I your own problems, nnd In evalu
ating things In the light of your
own experiences. Whatever hap-
pens don't accept Ideas which seem

off the beam even tho ma
Is In uso
of to arrive at a defl

nato In to your
own ideas.

For quick help lor
Pains, Oettlng Up Nights, strong

cloudy urine, Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles, duo
to and Kidney and
Dladder try Cysttx. Quick,

or moneyback Ask
Tour for Cystcx today.

Medi oitebu&l, 7oo., Gaa lie.

AtUacilae Well Piacfoccd!

HI5
PARAGON

SPECIAL
DUO

ield,

A

glass.

though
Jorlty favor. Merely

others
conclusion respect

comforting Backache.
Rheumatic

Irritating passages,

ic ic

troubles, complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

druggist

al ab

SPARKLING new. set o 'HIS' fine-

men's toiletries, moulded in the dis

tinctive sure-gri-p design from aystal-dcar- j

cSuSSgiTL After Shave Lotion with choiccofCologne

8r"$L00 p'us'tax"'' BalancedTalcum. Price,. $2jQ0 plus tax.

REESE DRUG
Littlef Texas

PANCAKE FLOUR 17cSALMON J9C
STRAWBERRIES

EACHES

BACON
53c

28c

Backache

t 111

34c ' - I
Food Club can
CRANBERRY SAUCE 18
Food Club Cut No. 303 can
GREEN BEANS 20
85c Size

MODART SHAMPOO 39
Two 45c Tubes both for
LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE 49
Pacquin'sSilk n' 50c size

SATIN LOTION 39
NICE AND FRESH Bunch

RADISHES 5C
FRESHAND CRISP Bunch

CARROTS-- . 100
Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT, LB......... T2f
5-L-b. Mesh Bag

ORANGES ;.....,.... 43
GoldenFruit

BANANAS, LB ..;... 12i
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY
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Two Area OperatorsSustain Injuries

In Gin AccidentsDuring PastWeek

Two arJ gin operatorssuffered
broken bones tho past week. L. E,
"VVhlto of Balleyboro fell at tho
Balleyboro gin and twisted his hip
bono last Saturday.Ho was placed
la traction.

R. A. Ithoten of Sudan, caught
his foot and broke the ankle bono
whllo loading cotton on a truck fX
tho gtr Monday.

Both men received treatmen at
l'ayne-Shotwel-l Foundation.

Methodist Church

Party December20

Tho annual Christmas program
of the First Methodist church will
bo held Thursday night, December
20th, at 7 o'clock.

There will be a short program.
followed by the arrivsA of Santa
Clnus who will distribute treats
from a Christmastree to all of tho
children present

FreshmanFFA
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Young Watts plans to go into
the registered breeding program,
and should have possibly eight ani-
mals by tho time he finishes High
school in 1955.

Eddie WiAlace of near Bula ac-
companied Mr. Potts and Eddie
Watts to San Angelo, with the in-
tention of buying a registered An-
gus heifer, but decided to deal with
breedersnearer at home.

SanationArmy--
.Continued iron rage 1)

the army headquartersduring tho
afternoon.Application mustalso bo
made In person, by Lvnd of the
family.

Food to go into tho baskets will
include moat, fruit, candy, nuts,
coin, string bonus, potntoos, coffoo,
chocolate, eolerv. cnJnberrysauce.

i flour, salt, sugar, lard and baking
powder.

Not nil basketswill bo of equal
size and equal portions. Largefam
ilies will receive heavier Inden
baskets.Some stores arereported
ns having to furnish
basket ingredients at a discount.

LieutenantBob Hall lAul his wife,
who is his assistant are also
readying plans for tho annual
Christmastree and Christmas par-
ty to be heldat the SalvationArmy
again this yo;A

The Christmas tree and gift
for tho children, with Santa

Ulaus on hand win be held on
Christmas eve. at 7:30. Tho Christ-ma- s

program will be held on Sun-
day nlgiit at 7:30, in the form of
a religious pageant, "The Holy
Xlght," with a cast of 29 jAlults
and children, portraying tho var-
ious parts.

In 1949 In tho United States,
there were 1.5S5.440 marriages
compared to 3S6.00 divorces.

Plus Tax

iym'mm. i - "? 1,YU ?' , ', - jH 'v : fiffi'f
.

ai"
.4''

Tho old sayingabout giving your
child the moon has almost been
reached by a man who furnished
his children real ltvo iclndecr nlong
with Santa Claus four years ago.
And he has beon them
for other children each year since.

Boys and girls, nnd adults, too,
will Ket to see tho Arctic rolndeor
iinrn nn the afternoon of Dec. 12

at 3:30. when Grady Carothors,
Goldthwnlto, Texas,
bring them to tho city for n Christ-
mas parade.

Real Reindeer Coming Here
Dancer. Pranccr, Donder nnd

BHtzen nro all primed for tho trip
here, their owner declnred. They'll
prance down tho street and pop
their ankles In tuno with tho sleigh
bells and Santa Claus will bo wav
ing to all his friends as they pull
tho sleigh, in fact, Santa win do
busy for he will be driving tho
roindeer as they make their way
down the street that afternoon.

Comet, Cupid, Vixen,
and Dasherwill bo in another cltw
In another parade. Rudolph, the
Red-Xos-o Reindeer,who bears tho
titlo of "GeorKO" will lead tho par
ade. The name of "GeorKO" was
Elven him by the Eskimos. In fact,
all of Santasreindeer bear a pet
nametheir Bering Seafriends havo
given them.

Some G.000 miles separate tho
Texas reindeer from their natlvo

A VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE

HOLIDAY DRESSES
Chooseyour dress from this wonderful group and you

can chooseany"partner you want. Printed crepes . . .
lovely taffetas. Almost every fabric and you could
desire. j

We have them in Misses'and Juniors' Everyone
should sell for 14.95 But during our Christmas
Sale the price is only . . .

NYLON

PLEATED SKIRTS
Pleatedall around . . . slim your hips flatters

your gams. Washesin a dries overnight. Black and
Navy.

REGULAR $4.95. SALE

$2.98
CANNON'S SIZE 81x108

PERCALE
Luxurious Combed percalesheets.180 threads to
nch. CHRISTMAS SALE

EACH

$3.29
EN'S BILLFOLD

A sensantionalspecial purchase. Fine leathersin a choice
of styles. Many are pre-ticket- ed at 7.50

$3.00

NYLON STOCKINGS
Special purchaseof beautiful Nylons ... the

beauty is unbelievable.Sizes 8V to 11. Sea-
son'smostpopular shades.Regularlysells tfor

NOW.

DARK SEAM

almost
$1.65.

84c
PAIR

. r"M Ta JT iMiiWi.. -

You Can'tGive.Iour t hiidren iheMoonS
.

But You CanLet Them SeeSantallaus
And His Four PrancingReindeerIn

Littlefield, December12

furnishing

ranchman,

Meanwhile.

NLAP'S

style

sizes.
Great

.Dual
jiffy

SHEETS
square

these
sheer

i.i1
"allMu'esboe

homeland, but they thrlvo at the
Carothor's ranch in Contral Texas
Tho only concession their ownei
makes for them Is to provldo a
largo fan In their corral. It Is used
only on tho wannest days when
no breezo Is stirring.

See Parade,Santa Urges
Santa Clnus has especially In-

vited all his young friends In this
section to bo present for the par-
ade. Mothers and fathers llkowisc
havo tho same invitation. "I want
to seo everyone possible on my
trip to your city," Santasays.

Tho local sponsor, Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce, assuresthe
peoplo that nil arrangementshave
been made to proMde the greatest
event ever to conio to this city.
Thero's never been nnythlng like It.

"No boy or girl, or adult for that
mntter, enn afford to pass up this
opportunity of seeing Santa Clnus
driving his llvo reindeordown our
city's streets," tho sponsorsaid.

Talk To Santa
To top it all off, Santa Claus

promises to tnko time to listen to
Christmas requests and wants to
seo every boy and girl for miles
nround nnd talk to them about
Christmas.

Except for practlco sessions,the
reindeer havo been resting all sum-
mer. They aro ready to get Into
thoir shiny new hnrnessand pull
Snnta's sleigh down the street. At
least that's what Dancer was over--

k-- m.

heard to tell Comet a few days ago.
No matter how cold tho weather

the parade will be held on tlmo.
In fact, the colder tho weather and
the moie snow Is flying plenscs
Santa nnd his reindeer. It reminds
them the more of tho deep snow
nnd rnging blizzards In Alaska,
their homeland.

Watch For Santa
. Just how the parade will form
and where Santa nnd his reindeer
will emergebeforethey begin their
long procession remains a dnrk
secret.Their plansare well mapped
out, but tho Jolly little Elf likes
secrets.

As tho moments wear away pa--

WV.UV.U t,iu a mm mm auspcilso
grows on the crowd.

IOJ0
NOW PROGRESS

RAYON

CREPESLIPS
Bui

mmV dayi?fe.of Iacy 1,ayon crePe sliPs Made of fine
rayon crepe with daintylace. Sizes 32-4- 0. Regular

$1.98
GROUP

CREPE GOWNS

Now
ma"y SiZGS 32-4- 0 Tegvto

$1.98
FOAM

RUBBERPILLOWS

Pink Covers. Actual ?8.95gValues!SSSmS '? ?''

$4.99

DUNLAP'S

La'--r-V .sari fc-r- M1kib

Suddenly,

$2.98

Cl0Ri- -

EACH

Snntn In his sleigh, thd bells Jlng
lnlg out "Merry Christmas" will
matorinllzo from out of nowhere,
and tho reindeer will bo pulling
tho sleigh ns they pranco and shnke
their huge antlers.

That'sChrlBtmas spirit. You can
seo It In this city when tho after-noo- n

of Dec. 12 rolls around,

Alabama's varsity football team
Is largely n homo grown squad
with 31 members of tho Crimson
Tide hailing from the Cotton State.

Tho Duko basketball team will
play 1G Southern Conference Foes
fAid will bo nt home for 13 of tho
2 gnmesscheduledfor regular sea-po-n

play.
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BARGAIN EVER!

SlPfR.SPf0

OUR STORE IS PACKED FULL -

IN

dripping

?2l98

illei

ciumii

WONDERFUL BARGAIN!

We Are Listing Here Just Few Of

Countless Number of SAVINGS IN

SALE!

Scomber

th:'.?

RAZOR

OF

WHAT AN OPPORTUNITY TO BIN

NICE CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

r

Shi

GIVE HIM A NICE JACKET

Quilted Wnnl T.inorl 7.in Jnpl'pfs tililored- -

pockets. Shoulder pads Knit bottom Not

sold for less than 10.95.
CHRISTMAS SALE

$6.99
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
Dreamswill come true in thesefine pajamas

Sanforized Full Cut CoatStyle

Regular3.95
qHRISTMAS SALE

$2.98
BOY'S BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
mATTT,T-,- TTTrn rATQ

Fine quality Sanforized Broadcloth. MW ST
sortment of patterns. From our regularm

Values to 2.y
CHRISTMAS SALE

$2.29

BIGGEST

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Here is the warmth you want ata twist oiia

"jjr vmi ueautyoeyondcompansim
iou will save a 10.00 bill during our . .

CHRISTMAS sale.

LITTLEFIELD $24.95
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